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'OTRS OP THH WORK.
AT thse Provincial Synod of tihe Anglican Charcis

non la session ut Miontreal, Canon Carmichaci la suis.
nîittlng tise Report of thse Temporance Committec re-
cornmended the appointient la Canada of a 'lTom
perance Sunday,"-the saine as la England. Ho was
opposed, however, te the adoption of a patticalar
badge. ___________

Tac Montreai iawyer, who vas engagcd la tise
caseoof Canon Bernard recently d1sposed o ai u ournaî,
Brassais, bas returned ta thus country' and is ta suc tise
licigan Goverrament for taise arrest aad lmprisoa*
tuent. He dlaims $50oowo as compensation for
thse damage ho bias sustained. Sir Hiardînge Gifford,
Q. C., Loundon, bas bee ttaaitil ta prestnt bis dlaim
t0 thse Ilewan auhorluies.

IT la StatCd tisat ln tht Britishs Cabinet there are
th=ac regular total abstainers-Sta William Harcourt,
Sir Chsarles Ddlke, and Mr. Chamberlain. Sir W.
Harcourt Is a member af thse Red Ribbon order. Mr.
Gladstone tastes finie mine, Russian ton belog bis
tavaurite beverage. INr. Labouchere ta a total
abster, and Mr. PaaneL~ ary rarely touches %vine.
Lojrd DerbyIs>l the aaly member zi thse Minlstry visa,
ilkc Pitt, Fox, Canning, and thse Id berces, loves a
gond botil. _________

IT ls SatiSfactorY ta icarn that the latter>' scisene
for tise erection of an opera liause ln Guelphs bas

co me ta an logloriaus end. After tise castemar y
dobling and twistlng ta whtch the promoters of iflegal

caterprIses are accustomed ta resort baid been de-
tected, tise respectable but ail tea pliant men who had
identified tisenselves Wiuis the questionabie affair sav
it te be their dut>' ta vltbdraw tramn vsat plain.
spoken people wouid cali a swnd le. Lottery'sdhimers
are net the popular men tht>' wert a foir montis aga.
Tisey are more dlsposed to court tise sisade tisan tisey
vere then. _______

SiR HrNRY MAXsc, Governor af Newfoundland,
died at St. John's Is week. He had been ln poor
iseatisfor saneie . Sir Henry Fitzhzrding Berkeley
Maxse, K C.M.G, held tise raak ef Lieutenant'Cûl-
oeliln the Britishs arxn>, and servedl ln th.n Crim=s
war aade.decaip tuLord Cardigan. lietoobpart
ln tise battle af Aima, tise famous charge af thse Liglit
Birigade at Balaiklava la whicis lie vas wounded, and
in tise siegg af Sebastopol. He received vatiaus

STurtisi decorations for bis valeur. Sir Heary'retired
front the azmy la 1863, aud in 1881 was appointedl
Gov=rnr af Newtoundland.

Vis work of reconstruction ia tise United Method-
ist Conférence proecds rapidiy and smoothiy. Con-
siderabie progres lias been made. Sa far the=e las
been no frictions and thse appeintments made and the
conclusions reacised have been satisfactorily receivcd.
Drm Rice and Carman have beau appaiated saperin-
tendonts, and Rev. J. C. Aniliffe lias been elected
secretar>'. The naine for tise United Churcli agreed
upon-"1 The Metisodist Churcis," lias ai ail eveats tise
menut of distlnctness and brevit>'. Thse disciplinar>'
clause riqulring yaang ministers te, consait their
spiritual feîiseas as wel as thc faliser cf the iateaded
bride belote ntLrrying lias been climiaatcd.

TnouoH reference bas already been made ta thse
encouraging succes attending tise wont oi the Pras-
bytertan Churcl inl the United States, tht Iollowiag
caudcnsed uummar>' gives ai a glance an idea of the
progress achieved during tise pasi year. According
toa ateaîtuui tssutd, unde: tht authority ut the i..ta-
cîatAi-,mbly, thse total cumber ol commniacants ia
.883 ts 6oo,7z5. an increase of 8.5t,, as campared wfth
aooi, antiae »rottal numbea ci ctiuîthes 5,6bo, an in-
creasa 0taa6 as c.ompared wiîb t882. Sýn~c tise luat
sumnary waa issued ý adu,.â <u.d ài,;.À8 &Dfanui
haïc beciL bsgiiz'.. 1_h toala aumbe: ai min'tear
là 5,2t8, net tnciudInS liçeatiates ci tise lut years, aS82

and candidates, 678, Thre sun of cantributions fer
ail parposes durtog the Charcli fear was 59.66t,493.

A CONTEMPORARY says that Mr. Bldaugli la net
sucli a datling of tise people as tise telegaapisic
despaucises sometimes cause paople to suppose
Ac.arding te a weilinfarmed correspondent nutee
the ministr>' nar aaybody aise, excepi the people ai
Northsampton, trouble thetnselves mach about Mr.
Labouchere's colloague. Hîs handial cf actimo par.
t.ans cdaim tisai ai a receat meeting la support cf bis

ritgss in~ Trafalgar Square, ovcr 5e,oo people
vrero assembled. A carefuI calculaion lias been
rmade la regard ta tise space upea whîcis Uic> steod,
and it ta Iound that net more than 20.000 could possibl>'
have found raman around Uic Bradlaugli rasirum. A
gentleman who vas prescrit bas no isesitalton la saying
that net mare than 2.ooo or 3 000 au the cutsie rtre
tisere te take an>' real part ln the praceeditigs.

F RANK, brother af the notortoas Jesse Jamnes, bas
beeti iuied for a soties af dirlng and dastard>' crimes
whlcis for a number cf years ho had been la tise
habit af commlttlng. No sana man doubts bis gailt.
The evidence againsi hlm was most conclusive; and
ol course he vas cendemnedt t hopenalty ho sojust>'
deserved, the majesu>' af law asserted, and iaw-abiding
people reassureci tisati 11 and propont>' are ta bo ne.
spected P Neot at ail. AÂj lry ai hus cauntrymon de-
ciared that ho was flot guUlty cf lise .fftnces cisarged
against hlm, visile the counisel wiso cenducted tise
defence solemni>' declared lis belief ln the culines
Innocence. This danlng treebooter Is let looso on
soclet>' again. L.aw is degraded, and tise yeung nd
theaglîcs readers of the blood-curdling dîme novel
have anÙther stalklng proof tisat Uic iawless ruffi in ls
tise successiui liera ai the day.

Mucii exciternent bas been camaid in Windsor be-
cause Mr. Dunn, a respectable caloured man, bias sent
lis daughter te the Ceairai Sdcool The Principal
ordered ber ta leave, but tise little girl refused ta go.
At tise next negular meeting of tise Scisool Board a
trustee offered a resolation ta abolîish tise sigiser raom
ia tise colaured sciseol and permit tht dozen pupils
ihere ta go to the Centrai School, as tisis wouid redace
expenses several liundred dollars, and lie tiseugsu lu
woaid be a vise policy. Tise resolution was finaily
neferred ta tise Commlttee on Teacisers Mn. Duna
has taken legal, action la the matter, and a refereace
of tise question te the Mialsier af Edacation bas been
made. Thene are cal>' four coioured schools la On.
tarie, at Windsor, Amnherstburg, Dresden and Chathsam.
This occurrence is an exception te thc usual fairnes
with vhicis coioared people ia Canada are treated.

MoRmoNisu bas sbowa great vitality duing the
prescat year. Ils missionarles bave been more tisan
usually' active. Tise> have been successful la obtin-
îng accessions la severai af the eider States, chlrfly
soatis and vest Tise largest influx cf dupes is fromn
aisroad. Thse Mormon immigration for tise season
lias bren unusuaiiy extensive. Thse movernent ls des-
tineti ta collapse tramn its ava iseront weakness.
But these foreign accessions material>' hclp to stave
off tise lnevitable dissolution. Tise people ai tise
United Skates grow Indignant accasianally aver tbis
religlous delasion and monstrous social wrong. Tise>
have accasional spisms af r-pression, but publie
opinion and legai enactieats are disregarded, and tise
cvii Is allowed ta, grow. Wliat slaver>' vas la tLe
Seuth betere the wur, the polygamous unposture af
josephs Smith mn>' yet become Ui vheuet-a bua-
ing question. _______

TIixKn. is a break an tise Easternx war doud. Lasi
weck aattcera Iooked ominaus. This -vreck th"3
appe.u mornt reassuring. Thse French fornxcaly piaced I
a htgh valut an thch military prestige; àbave ailthingsI
they pîaded themselves au hein& a wanlike people.
01 ;asýc they have net latt fortanate, la £ightlng.
Tanis, Madagasc.az, Tonquin vii net lit suggestive la
thse average Frlm;a cf brillian, mlita>'. acliev-
ment. Tise lattez name particular>' will, ieçome is

tastefuL Thse Chinese, who have madegreat advances
recontiy la miitary and naval equipments, have shown
a prompt and resolate hostiity ta Frenchs agression la
the East. Thre sanie aiertness and resolution have
been displayed ia dipiomacy by the Chines* Anisas.
sadar rit Paris. Thse resuit la that the more thaugis.
fai members of the Fien.h cabinet are oof opinion
that second thoughts are best. Tiser. la a growing
popular feeling ln France agalast the Annamese war.
in view cf this state af affairs and the dangeroas com-
plications sure ta foliew, fi la llkeiy that thse Frenchi
will ho saved tram the foUly and thse cost of an un-
Juifiable war.

AT the apening cf the Anglicitn Synod la Montreal]
the Mletropolltzn, referrlng ta tho prescrit position cf
the Churcis, said . A suiaining power bas been felt
s3l along flot cit arth, and cuy posiion la Canada
to.day, it may ho, ts a trylng ane-anc party clalrnlng
ta ho thse only representatIve of the Cathoic Church on
earts. That party Ishouid do iiita despise. W. agac
lci esseial doctrines, such as the baptlm and alLer
ritdimtntary articles of falîli, yet whea any wisht% ta
corne forth wo do net mire thse way straiglit or diffi.
cuit; no welcome thora loto the fold. There
have, frrnm titre immernorlal, been tisree différent
orders-bishops, priests, and deacans ; and If an>'
ailier Christian minister wlsbes ta jola us vo ordain
him. We do not re-ordain the Roman Catholtc, yet
vre are more fuily justlfied, under the present circuas
stances, la allowIng the Preshyterlan body the use cf
aur churches. You wi, I hope, agat wlth me that
ibere are many more Chrisians than are usually
acknowledged. Even la Eiijah's days there vere
found ta be 7,000 who baid not bowed thse kate ta
Bani, neither bil they kissed hlm. Should thse
Church abandon a single ane cf its tenlsit would not
bc a success. We could 111 afford to dispense wilh an>'
anc af the divisions af the Churcli. Tise 1'Evangeli.
cal " 15 nece:ssaay as lt is the oatcome cf splrituality ;
the «IHigh Char'-" " 15 necessaay because 1: is thse
outcome af thse s1,:ritual. feeling la the Churcis, and
wishes as weli ta prestrve thse fall magnificence af the
service. We could flot spare thse U Broad Church »
part>' because ai fis clear thouglit and strenglis of
mind and purpose, as shown by those gond nmen who
wisis ta appose the reais of frc thought and
atbclsmn. '%Ve heartily wclcome ail those cf aur dear
brothers presnt this day tramn ail parts of the
Dominion, as weil as of aur sister Churcin l thse
United Sues, la closin ibe recommcnded lncreased
action in spreading the ranks af thse Churcis.

WitExLy HzALTu BULaxrIN.-Tlie vreather cf
thse week, ailier Ilian beivg abonormally cold for thse
season, shows ne rnarked pecuiixty except thse very
constant prevalence af westerly winds. Hence lu Is
not surprlsing te find tbat tise heal:h af thse Province
generalli>' unusual>' good for tise season ai tise year.
The numbea af diseases reportedl from every District
is unusually smnali, visile the cases reported are most>'
of Diarrboea and Intermittent Fever. Bronchhtis,
however, along wvus Tonsillitis, bua again began ta
advance in provalence, but Neuralia and Rheuma-
tism, aleng vulli Acoemia, do net show an>' notable
change. Amongst Foyers, Intermittent stili stands
mest prominent, bat its absointe prevalence, as cant.
pared wius aiber summer semsons, is unusually -- Il.
Fever Enteric shows an upward tendency, appearlng
amongst the six most prevalent diseases in District I.,
castean tarlo. We notice that Scarlatina bas again
appeared aniong the tweaiy mast prevalent disase,,
visile Menules, prescrit lust wek does; not appear.
Other tontagious diseases are notlceably absent Arn
lnuteretIng lact la scen la Astisa, genczgaUy arnongst-
tise last of tise twenty axost prevalent diseases, isavlng
taken a sudden ýRdvanco,- and appeaxing In tva :Dis.
trlcts anrongsî the six roosi prevalent diseass -One,
correspondent notes thse iact of ils sudden appearaiice
la bis practce, six, spasmodik cases baving, occuxad
la a single weeLs Its occurrence ln theo son visen
thse pdlle.n of plants ls most abundantly presni !ra thse
air, wkb.onusually blgh westeriy.wc Mid,~ay la sorti
de&=e acçoant (Or Its appearace,


